Effect of VA-045 on a closed head injury model in rats.
The effect of VA-045, a novel apovincaminic acid derivative, was studied in a model of closed head injury (CHI) in rats. CHI was induced by dropping a 400 g weight through a tube from 70 cm above a steel helmet placed on the vertex. Intravenous administration of VA-045 and thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) reduced both the duration of loss of righting reflex and the duration of disruption of spontaneous movement caused by CHI. VA-045, but not TRH attenuated the CHI-induced decreased step through latency (STL) on a passive avoidance task. Over the same time schedule, however, VA-045 did not attenuate the scopolamine-induced decreased STL. CHI-induced reduction of the amplitude of somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP) was recovered by VA-045 but not by TRH. These findings indicate that VA-045 may be useful for treating patients with CHI-induced disturbance in consciousness.